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Ex tension Service 
University of cbraska College of Agriculture and Home Economics 
and U. S. Department of Agricu lt ure Cooperating 
E. F. Frolik , Dean E. W . .J anikc, Director 
Three record-keeping plan 
I. Standard DHIA 
e Dairy- herd -i mprovement associa -
tion employs a supervisor who visits 
farm one day each month to weigh 
and sample mil k from each cow. He 
may also weigh the grain fed each 
cow and the roughage fed the herd . 
"'""""~., . -. In some assoc iat ions this service rs 
provided every other month. 
e Su perv isor calculates standard 
DHIA production and feed re cords 
for cows and herd, or the records may 
be ca lculated in a central office . 
The records are entered in the da iry-
man's herd-record book. The records 
include prod uction t o date, monthly 
and year-to-date herd t ota ls, total 
and ave rage feed cost, and income 
over feed cost for the herd. 
e Identifi cation re cords ore main-
tained and reco rded. When avail -
able, registrat ion numbers are used. 
Nonregistered an imals are eartogged 
to establ ish their ident ity . Thus, a 
lifetime r<?:cord for each cow is 
developed. 
e Production records made in the 
herd are used for proving .sires in the 
National Sire-Proving Program. 
Approximate cost : Local DHIA board of direc-
tors fixes costs. Standard DH lA charges cover 
supervisor's time for weighing , sampl ing, and 
test ing the milk and calculating the records. 
Average cost in most sections of the United 
States is 40 cents per cow per month . 
' . . Take your pick 
2. Owner-Sampler 
e The da iry-herd -improvement-asso-
c iation supervisor leaves sample bot-
tles and record sheet a t the form one 
day each month. On t he evening of 
that day and the next morn ing , the 
owner we ighs the milk yi eld of each 
cow and records the we ig ht on his 
reco rd sheet. He tokes a samp le of 
each cow 's milk fo r butterfa t t est ing . 
He may also record t he amo unt of 
gra in fed each cow a nd the amou nt 
of roughage fed to the herd. 
• Next day t he samples are tested 
and the records a re ca lcul a t ed by 
the supervisor or in a central office . 
e Dairyman rece ives monthly and 
yearly reports , usually by moi I. The 
reports give complet e reco rds of cow 
and herd . These records prov ide the 
da iryman adequate information for 
feeding and cull ing . 
e Owner-sampler records ore not 
used in the Notional Sire-Proving 
Program , because the supe rvisor does 
not sample and we igh the milk. 
Approximate cost : local DHIA board of d irec-
tors fixes costs. Owner-sample r cha rges cover 
cost of testing the milk and calculati ng the rec-
ords. Costs vary, but they ore usual ly half t he 
cost of standarrl DH I A 
3 • Weigh-a-Day-a-Month 
e Dairyman enrolls in we igh-a -day-
a-month plan and obta ins necessary 
forms and inst ru ct ions from his county 
ag ri cultural agent. 
e Dairyman we ighs each cow's milk 
morning a nd even ing on the 15th of 
the mont h. He records the we ights 
on the re co rd forms suppl ied him, 
wh ich he mo i Is t o a centra l office 
whe re t he records ore calculated. 
He ma y a lso include herd feed rec-
ords o n t he fo rms. 
e M i I k records for each cow for the 
month, production to dote, monthly 
he rd records, and year-to-dote herd 
totals ore calculated. If feed rec-
ords ore reported , the total and over-
age feed cost and income over feed 
cost for the herd for each month and 
for the year ore calculated . 
e The completed monthly repo rts 
for the individual cows and for the 
herd ore moiled to the dairyman. 
Approx imate cost : Costs vary. Weigh-a-day-a-
month charges cover cost of calculat ing records 
and inc idental expenses , usually not more tha n 
5 cents oer cow per month. 
Why lceep records? 
POUNDS OF M ILK 
They help you to 
I. Cu II out low p rod uc-
ers and increase net 
mcome 
Feed grain accord ing 
to production and 
save money 
Se l ect c o ws w hose 
ca lves will be good 
herd replacement 
HIGHER PROFITS 
~5,000
7 ,000 
9 ,0 00 
11 ,000 
• Fe e d co s t ~ Oth er co sts (labor, deprec ial ion , overhead . el( . 
111111 Not p ro fit 
You can't aHord to ti4o/ 
without production records 
Why milk, feed, and care for two poor 
cows when one good cow will yield more 
total income over feed cost? 
The milk your poor cows pro-
duce (at no profit to you) adds 
to the surplus and depresses 
the price of milk. 
• Want more information? 
• Want to enroll in any of these record-
keeping plans? 
• See your county agricultural agent or 
write to the extension dairyman at 
your State agricultural co/lege. 
